
1. nsk for a raise 
2. ∞mplain 
3. date 
4+ di!\ect l ra伍c

VOCA自UlARY PREVIEW 

5. do sil-ups 
6. lcak 
7. look for 
8. In ('lI(l 

⑬ 

9. peel 
10. pick apples 
11. nng 
J1.2‘ 珂tand in line 
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How Long Have You Bee'n Wa1iting? 

(1 have) 
�e have) 
(You have) 
(They have) 
(Hé n詰)
(She has) 
(lt has) 

I've 
Wé'vé 
YOu'yê 
Thêy've 
He's 
She's 
除、

been working， 

A. How long bave you been w3_Ílting? 

Bφ rve been waiting if:Oir two hours. 

A. How longh出your nBîghbor'S dog been ba rking"! 

B. Ifs ba阻barking siinco this D\OIli"'f.l;，剛g，

1. HO'o\f long has YasmÎn 
En宮Ii:!'h'!

2. 1 Iow �ong havo �k 11 nd 1\'1 r�. Gìreen been 
�i，vinJot on Sch叩I Strcet? 

げgM mOl1ths 199'4 
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3. Hm .. ' 10ng has the phone 悔い ringing?
1IL'O minutes 

5. How long have we bccn d�i\'ing'! 
five ItOfl rH 

'7. How long has Ted been ha\"Îng 
problems with his back? 
high schωI 

9噌 How long hayc Barry and Susan 
befm d ating? 
three and a half.)創刊

11. How long have 1 been running? 

tu:enfy mmuff?s 

4. How long have you been fee1ing bad'? 

yestcrdaj' mοrning 

6. Ho\v long ha::i it been snowing? 
lafe'αst nig"f 

8. How long have you becn practicing 
the piano? 
halfαn }wur 

10. How 10ng ha s your baby aon been 

ëI'ym喜一
e.ar，わ! this morni'lg 

12. How long havc \ve been jogging? 
αbout an hOllr 
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They've Been Arguing AII Day 

Have � we 

ytho@u y be軒1 working? 

H.. {子)

A. "司lat町e your neighbors doing? 

8. Thoy'!I:可c ar耳Ulng.

A. Have thcy been arguing fo.t 0 long timc? 

B. Ye�. they have. Thcy\'c been arguing a11 day. 

.Or:刷mo附"9I all afternoon I aJl I)VCnlng 1 a. nlght 

:1+ yfW 
studyillg 

4. )'OlJr pm宅nl8
wαtchirl{f thè tu:!ωぶ

7. Jim 
I ook; 'lg for his Iteys 
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2. Oary 
&ぜ陀ISl1l1l

5. yaur c:αr 
mahing strange noises 

8. yOli Glld yOli r介'Îf!l1d.<;

SfOlldi'lg Ùl rÚU! for 
canc:ert tickeis 

，3. B陀nda
u.'aifing for the bw� 

6. Offìcer Lopez 
directing tra/fie 

9. 



READING 

� READING印ECK-UP

Q8cA 

APARTMENT PROBLEMS 

1\1r. and Mrs_ Bank� have been ha\'i.ðg a 
lot of ，prob 1 ems in.止heir ap，町tInent l-e閃ntly
For 5cvèral w何� their bedr∞m ceiling 
has becñ leaking， thcir refrigert'ltol" hasn't 
becn \\'orking， anà the pnint in lheir 
hall\\lo.y haR been J沈elìng_ ln additìon. 
thcy lU:.we bl?cn taking cold sho\\'町組目in何
l�st \ve巳kbφCl'lUSC their w:'!ter hωter 
hasn't ueen \'i1ork.i_ng，‘anli they huven't 
becn sleepinl{ at night becatl sc lhe he九ting
Rystem ha.... bPen makin� stranga noiseR. 

Mr. and Mrs_ 'Rank.3 a..e furioU3. They 
huve been co.l Ling t he mannger of chcü' 
a川rLmen:t bui!ding eve円r dRy and 
compl aillir情abOllt thcir problems. He h�8 
be�n pl'omit，i n限切help them. but出ey
hsもre becn waiting for mon" than a .....問k.
snd hc .ßLill hasn't fixed anythiJlg at 1111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Banks êlre伺IIin9 the manager of their apa局ment building for由e何時t tímê about 
each of the problems in th剖ra戸市nent. U圭1而9 th is model， Icreat倉dialogs ba$ed on thê story. 

A. Hello， 
B. Hello， ThU， is Mrs Baak払
A. yt民Jf，凡B.mkき_ Whar. c血1 do品1" vou? 
B. 'We're having u problem with (mr b�dr叩m ceiUnc. 
A. Oh? \Vhat's the p町blem'?
D， II￥leaking. 
A. [see Tell me. ho、\' long hωit been leakillB! 
B. Tt注lx:en lf'(1Jm習んr aoout ðn hour. 
A. All right・. MrR. Banh. 111 takc care ofit as 加on a31 ean. 
B. Thank you. 

Have you Þeen navl n 9 froÞlem6 in your a何時間側t
or hou!le recently1 Tell about $ome proÞlem6 
you've Þeen havlng. 
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No Wonder They're Tired! 
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A. You look tircd. "llat have you been doing? 

B. 1\・e been writing letters since nine o:cl凹k this morning. 

A. Really-f plow many letter-have youwriEtpn? 

B. Believe it or not， rve alreAdy ，...rjüpò lìfleen letler�. 

A. You're kiddíng� Fifteen letteJ'S?! NO \'\'0]'0101:;1'" you're ti('ecl! 

A. Anthony 1∞k.s tiroo. Wbat h.as he be制doing?

ß， He亙befltl 1l'l9king pizzas slnce ten o'clock th'Îls morning. 

A. R�any? Ho\\' m拾ny pi7.Z8S has he made?' 
B. Belie\'e it or not， be's alrendy lnade se\'ゼnty-five pizza."l. 
A身、'ou're kidding! Se\'onty-Cìvt! pi7.U19?� 1\0 woλ以H he's li問d!


